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Who v;;i Sm.v Treasures
To America. Who Takes

, Division of Eij Fl:et

Artitsrs l.i Sires! Railway Dis-pu-
t3 ToArtlov'nsPiib'Ic. tabs Fear far Lives and

-- MsnshuPuaDBi's Place. Five States Are to Elsil Gcv- - Now Anchors! In Hudson.

r.n',3 Ajatosl CaM.; r; Af2 fli'Mi From Capital. ; ;
: ern:rs cn Nov. 7.

BEIGE IS FO'JID HOT GU1TY. APPEAL MADE TO FOREIGNERS ALL EYES 0:i MASSACHUSETTS

Extra Conductor Ik Ordered Rei-
nstatedClick Dissents From Major

Ity In Cases of Hiatt and Roberts.

Carroll Wright Dies In Colorado.

Ivs Moirua, Oct! 30. Motonuan W.

Roberts and Conductor B. J Hiatt
were found guilty and Conductor J. U.

Bruce was found not KuiKy of the
charges of violations of the rules of

the atre"t railway company by the
street car board of arbitration..' ft

Bruce must be reinstated and paid
or the time lout during his discharge.

Tho opinion of the hoard waa unani-

mous In tho rase of Bruce, while A. I,.

Urlck dissented In the verdict on the
cases of Roberts and Hiatt.

This ends the first, arbitration he
twocn the street railway company and
(he union. Both parties to the con
trovorsy declared they would abide by

the decision of the hoard.

Carroll Wright Dies In Colorado. '

Carroll Wright, general attorney for

the Ilock Inland Hallway company In

Iowa and the Ddkotas, and for many
years one of the most prominent. cltl
7nns of Dcs Moines, died nt Colorado
Rprlnpfl, In a sanitarium, aa a result of

firj ntUck of Itright's dlarnse. V,') ;

, Resigns as Head of Stat Hospital.

Dr. II. F. KlrHchner, superintendent
of ihe state sanitarium for the 'treat;
jnent. of tuberculosis at Oakdaln; for

Hk'the last four yearn, handed hift resig-

nation to the board of control of hint"
Institutions, to take effect not later art

than Nov. 10.

WILL D ING MAR RAY BACK

Release of Head of Notorious Gang

Will Not Mean Freedom.!..'''
tho.hrj.dof the m.toriouH wm'M
swindlers, will he back In bin old quar
ters at the I'olk county Jail thla wudt
lor a utay of Indefinite length with hi?

former hont. Jailer Reott Wise.'
Mabray'r term In the federal prison

at Fort Ijwvcnwnrlh Iuih expired
Retpilaitlon paperH for Mahroy'a r

turn to Iowa were Rrantcd by tiuv,

ernor Ktulihs of KunwiH. Mabray war-me- t

at the Bitten of tho federal prison
hy atilhorltlcH nnd will be hroiiKht r
IxH Moines Immediately. i

Attorney (leneral (Jeoie (vnson b i

cured Mahnir'i miulr-lllon- . For on

ryaBon, th? Btate attorney proHccut
ing Mabray and IiIm aHtH-late- prefer
to havo Mabray await trial In !c
MnlneK. of

Mi'hrny will be tried before the Pot.
tftwattmnle district court, where Bev

ral li dlelmentH on hai KeH of consplr-iip-

nra hnnslni; over Mm. '

Th ntiiti plana to ber.ln the prima-

(utioiv of Mabrav In the Novamher
term of court

Deserts Bride of a Month.
TVit'Bodire, la., Oct. 3D. William

Wahltman, nnnlitnnt Janitor at thf
Wt bfter county court Iioiiho, has din

aircHred, desnrtlnn tiltt hi ld if only

0110 month.. Mra. Walhtman avera nlie

hns no knowledge of the whereabouts
of her hiiHlnml. Walhtman was riculir

natcd hy the court house habltuea na i

itnpr, and It l thour.ht he wandered
nf during a lapse of mental faculties.

.... , '

Wounded Mn Are, Living.

Mason City. In. Oct. rm. TIioukIi

TiiIIIur In HtrcnKth, Hrexel Klbbllnp,
who vmih Bhot lhniii,,h the r.tomach by

Hobert Oahle followlitK a dispute, over
a pfun In hleh nahlo In turn was shot
hv the po'ice after flrlriK throe ahot

at U'ein, the two men continue to live.

O.blo Is strapped to hl bed Ills
parcntu live at Wapello.

'''" : " "'

,. Broken Back Is Fatal. '

MiimhallUiwn. la, ()l. 30. Wnlla
rrosHlni th Iowa Central htidw. John
Sanderson, fifty years )ld, who recent-

ly had arrived here from Roekford. III..
to Income. nHlnlant Kiiperlntendent of

a tllo factory, was atruck hy a pasKen
- gr train and died an hour Inter of a

IroVen tack.

Woman Takes Paris Green.
Brltt, la., Oct. ao. IVecnuHO Hans

Sorenson of near Rtllaon, In, for whom
aliQ had kept house for a abort time.
would not marry lier when ahe asked
tilm. Mra. Anna Berrlnn committed
suicide by taklnx parla green.

" "
'

Buys Farm at High Prlca.

Mount Vloaaant. la, Oct. 30. Sixty-

seven and one half ai rea of Henry
(ounty land Bold for $22S an acre. The
tract wan the K. M. J'ayno farm and
was purc.haaed hy Hr. J. P. Hunt of
Mount 1'leaaant.

Widow Given Big Damages.
Marengo, la., (Ht. 30 In the case

f hneinrta Armhrnater of Trenton,
Mo, aualnst the Hock Island, Mrs.

armhruater waa Ha;ded $10,000 hy

the Jury. Her hual and was killed hy

tho railroad.

Grand Jury Ends Session.
Mason City, la.. Oct. 30.-A- fter

aesaion of alx wecka the ttrand Jury

reported, returning a total of thirty
Indictments, tha majority of them
charging liquor yftcuaea here and at
Clear Ijike.

t .Vs.'

J' 10!.

"if

CLARK W.LLSHOWTREAfcUNt

Former Senator Will Open Home to

, . , , Art Lovers.
Urn Angeles, Oil., Oct. 30. Forme.

MiuW.W. A. Clark, talkiiiS 'Of hi. a
New York house, declared It the heat
iilve;stiiient he had made In his life.'
i''Wrjun a practicnl , plan can be
worked out," he Haid,."I Intend to glvt

nil lovln publle Kenrrally an op Is
pvrt ual t y1 to nee and, I hope, ( iijoy my

treaKures." .

SECURES HIS WIFE

: BY ORDER OF COURT

IIU'W IMS, FfBIl JSIlKLlS Af3

Willi
'

West Union, la., Oi-'t- ?A. Fred JtU
klnl 'of llodsni seomtd yoiss oii o,

m- - aiiH of ji wrli o. halieu-corpus-

Issiied lit o.iweiir' by JucU(
O'Connor of the superior court, tin. I

tliif.Cfiuplft i'UJ ttartid 011 aiiotlu t Mrrd

ding tour , . , ., , ..

ibo hride formerly Was Miss Lena
Unnon and waa wooed and I

won In aplto of the remonstrances o;

her ''parent. She eloped on Sept. It
with Jenkins, who la a restaurant man

Hudson, und on a license Issued a.
Manchester they worn married. The
parents said somebody , swore to a

falsehood In nar.ertlng that the brld"
tas eighteen years old, aa th'
t.ialmed she was imly fifteen, ao on the
day of the wedding the bride and
ifroom were separated, the bride be

ing taken !o her parents' homo.
The groom deHared he would have

Vs' wife hy legal process, nrd nind"
C.iHid hi fuieat, having her broug'it
into tho aupei'ior court at 0iv.?in b.v

M.v Mnraluil chlvlii?ton.
Tint parents .realized thrit tln'lr

lia'iightcr actually was wedded ,:t '

"hut their only recourse was to Stan
prosecution for perjury, which the

lei'lliird to do. ao after cmtmltntlon In

inirt thev nerei'd to annum to ur--

?th proceMB that hnd hern l'iv-)kf-

ml Mr ami Mrs. ieiil.lhs then Hlaitul
n their s.icond wedding tour.

MARIAN TO HEAR RATE CAS"

freight Tariff Compla'nts Will De Ar-

nued in Des Moines. ' '
I

I've
'

Mo tion Oct. '
atfite

roiiitPlMBllmer Harlan of Washington
nrrlvrd In P. a Moinos to preside at

to

o
Ithave

Mrom evidence to auhstantliite
i....... ...i AJ i.,,. . l ' ' "

nmna n.id In SiiIIaii.
I

li. l.i rv... !! I'otil.L Mn. I

Manna, engineer, nni
I pioneer resident of r.oone. (lend
in ih N'nrthwostern room

. j . . . J .. 'whih1' waiting to hid goodbye to

Biby Poisoned Matches. .,
West Union, la.,' Oct, l3i. The 6ne- -

e.irold son of Mr, and Mrs.; Ruhe
"ills of t'ayett' atei the htiiida off of

ivtoi-- miitchea arijl died (rnn the ef
fcta.

W. C T. U. Meet Opens.
Oct. 3D. The

i f an hitorna tlona temperance un
, on

" "'" ." - '
xceaa and educational

." " n. nv.llt V..V I
i l, l,v it ,.l 1 w n
T convention which opened six
Vtya' meeting In1

Boy Dies of Football Injury,
rterre. 8. I).. O't. Roy Farrer.

a young atiiool boy, died here from In
Juries received In a wcrub Riime of
l.it M Llrl-e.- nn llin hi. nil n,l
aa hla stepfather la strongly oppose.i
to football, he did tell the cause
of trouble, of head
aches, until death resulted.

i n

Officials Are Seeking Asylums for

Wives and Children Ffunior That
Young Emperor Has Been Spirited

From the Capital. 1: - ,t., ;

Ireking, Oct. ,30. The Bltuatiou In

Iekin i .worse., , A, verit-
able panic prevails among the, Man-chu- s

ajid th ilanthu women ai o

adopting Chinese drwss, Soinu of

tnem aio r.o .maliQ .ielr
feet , appear tsmall by peculiarly ,

atructed shoes. .The train that aro
leaving; the capital for, the rnewt. part
are drawn by two. ntjlftcs, jso Ijeavily
are they loaded, tne people sitting on
top of their household belongings. Of.

fkial are seeking asylum.( for , their
wlvc-a- , and jCliUdren ainoug tne

,,. , , ..
l'rlor to the the newspa-

per cried out against the
presence of foreign 'sylifr8,,.,liiH the.
tiutivea nre now ., fleeing to 'hem for
thelter. Ono, report five topight
the. outbreak, .but the presence of 15,-Oo- u

Manchu troops, against 3,000 Chi-pes-

ensures the safety Ho(, tjie capital
for the present. ., i ,.,

,1,'he only danger seemg to be from
sudden attack against the throne or

against tho ollldals, which might
, tb.9 , threatened n;assacre by

the Hee feeling is becom-

ing ntensilied,;The price of
sjill; rising ami many foreigners are

entering, tho legation quarter. , the
legation guards, ..preparing, for
eniersenhses. ..The . Aint;-a- n have

Wlol on t,,,! .orner wall,
which Is under atrong guard,
p:c.t,prP!que ,". the Manchu
troiipa, city, gates, occur
silently aft?r night to prevent excite-

ment among the , 1,

Runiora are current that the emper
or. has bt. n. spirited away and that
Prince Chlng. who Is too old for flight,
has committed suicide. ,rl, ,,1, 1,

HARRIMAN IN RACE

While Widow Attends Run of Hounds,

Ooahen; N. Y., Oct. a
new trick on their mother, MIhb Carol
llarriman, Mra. C. E. Rumaey Mr.

up behind the three crack
trotters ol tho stables of the late E.

ill 11....!.,., aj.ttl,irl Itliilr HluniltM fltl''"Z:::; J
ince over the historic Goshen track,
while more than members of the
Tuxedo colony stood In the atanda and
cheered wildly.

Mr. Rumsey trailed Into the stretch
an apparent loser, but by a magnifi-

cent drive, passed Mlsa Carol, caught
his wife, raced even with her up to the
wire, and aalled under It a winner by

a neck when Mra. Rumsey ' horae
broko.

Some daya ago during a practice
spin, Averlll llarriman challenged his
slaters to a race and the defy was ac
cepted, but Mrs. llarriman objected on
account of the danger.

While Mra. Hariiman occupied a box

at a run of the Glen Arden bounds at
the Goshen track, Carol and Mr.

and Mra. Rumsey stayed behind, as
did number of the Tuxedo folk, who
had been let Into the secret.

BRIEF FOR INITIATIVE

George Fred Williams of Boston Sends

Document to Washington.

Washington, Oct. 30. In the' name
o( the stales of California, Arkansas,
coiorano, somn uaaoia ana ;corasiui

.r. I ii.itl.. ft,.,,,. Dnn.rn-- wiuhuiib
v...... v- .-

upreme court of . the Lnlted States

caw, " '",-""-r

nuiionauiy oi m mi'iuwi cuiiu-- vv.... t..i:oral urguintMii r imj vouiv.
nerfect unlit leal conditions In . this

I I.J . A .1 - .1 fnM IK.country nvo icu m a ueiunint mi
and referendum method ef

ir"l",""u"'
fonrt. He apeaka of demand for
It 'as I 'part of the ''reactlotj flgaiHt
the control of nrlvlif ;ge." t j ,

SHOOTS THREE, KILLS SELF

Enraged by Wife's Actions Man Tries
to Murder Whole Family.

Peterahurg, W Va.. Oct. 30. Carroll
James of this city shot and killed his
father In law, William ijb-
ably fatally wounded hla mother In- -

law. l ghtlv Injured hla wife and com- -

t ,
milliMl SUIClue Kl I cminuuiu. jnnn
brokfl Into th Prltchard home and
caugM his victims while they slept.

n
... - ,, . , . 1. .

IVUnn, a leuow nunomier, wnum im

M'T'1 U A ft,U,M' W"h h,S W'f l
the James home

Rode Niagara Falls In Motorboat.
Niagara Falla, N. Oct. 30. Cap

tain Klaua Lnraen of Detroit made hi
aecond Niugnra river trip In a motor-boa- t

from the cataract to lewlston,
,le com,U',ert the plx mlle trip through
the turbulent waters In twenty five
minutes, coming through without a
scratch.

.he lowajnte heat mitt he held In urnoia conauiuuona, u.e ... u v

com.nenrln " referendum method of loglalatlon
eonrt,, rooms, Or. " Th s week he: e

today. The Iowa rate mvt. who
ask the court fordied the frel ,ht nte complaints PerU

arranged to file on behalf of theao atatea, when
with the

their
n.i

a Northwestern
fell

waltlna.... .r
n

by
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UNION PACIFIC GIVES

REPORT UPON WRECK
..... .p , , ., -

Dae to Brakeman Inlerlaring

; ;,Wi!h Bxck System, j

i j : I

Jtock Springs,' Wyo., Oct. 30. IIu
irhn' fallibility caused the wrecking
ot a t'nlon Pacific passenger tram
that ran into a Height train' near here
arid resulted 'In death to three men
and Injuries to thirty other persons, ac-

cording to ,ui olllclal report given out
railroad company. The state-me-

jliows how a wreck can be
brought alKMitl by interfering wtlh
automatic safety Hocking' systems,
wh am sihi 'to-b- oUiorwIse me-

chanically Infallible. i
: i

'According to the official report, the
accident was due to the action of Rob-

ert K. Lee, head brakemnn of a west- -

hound freight train, which had been
sidetracked to allow the, westbound
fast mail train to pass. Before the
mall train came In sight from the east
the eistbound Atlantic express came

" ' ' lalong.
As the passenger train neared the

switch leading to the sidetrack, which
lies between the eaatbound and the
westbound trarka, Hrakeman Iee, the'
statement fays, "for some unaccount-
able reason stepped up to the awitch-atan- d

and threw the. switch, causing
the Atlantic express to run In on the
passing tracX and. collide with the en-

gine of I'o'a own train."
The signals, before the switch was

thrown, showed both through tracks to
he clear and the switch to the aide
track closed. ,The express waa too
close to the awltch to atop after the
switch waa turned and tho collision
followed.
. Engineer H. C. Hangs and Fireman
W. C. Cherkln of tho express train
were killed, aa was a track worker.

The most serious Injuries were sus-

tained by persons In the day coach.
They were scalded hy steam from the
broken locomotive boilers. '

R. A. LONG TO TALK IN OMAHA

Millionaire Lumberman to Speak for
Brotherhood Work. --

Omaha, Oct. 30. R. A. Long, tho
millionaire Kansas City lumberman,
who, with hla assistants, will hold two
meetings In. Omaha tomorrow to In-

crease Interest In the men's brother-
hood of, the Disciples of Chriat or
Christian church, occupies a unique
position, not only among the men of
hla own denomination bjii anion j all

the churchmen of the United States.
Mr. 'Long Is the largeat Individual

contributor to the ' numerous mlaalon-Hry"- ,

educational and benevolent Insti-

tution of the Disciples of Christ; and
Is said to devote as much of his time
to church wora as he does to his mul-

tiplicity of huslneas affairs.

, Auto. Accident May Be Fatal.

Harvard. Neb., i Oct. SO.-J- As three
persons were attempting to cross the
Burlington tracks in an automobile,
they ran Into the aecond engine of a
double headed freight train. Tho
driver of the' machine. Fred Lehan,
living some1 twelve mlleB sontheast
from this city, was seriously Injured
rhoitt the head, the other two escap
ing with slight hrulaes.

Jumps From Wagon Onto Pitchfork,
Falrhury. Neb., Oct. 30. George

Hughes, ratd aa one of the moat pro- -

gresslve farmers of thla county, la In

a precarious condition at his home,
near Steele City, as a result of Jump- -

ln ort ft wnon onto Pltchforh'
which penetrated hla body for eight
Inches. Little hope la held out tor
his recovery. , ., .

!; ' Blew Out the Gas and Died!

Bt. I.oul8, Oct. 30. William T. Zelg-ler- .

a blacksmith residing at Bethel,
Jfo., was asphyxiated at the St. Ix)uls,

Keeley Institute and his wife was so
r.angerously affected by Inhaling tbe
fin that she may not recover. .

Republican and Democratic Parties
Have Full Tickets in Bay State In

'Several States Candidates of Five

Parties ArMaking Race,

''Chicago! ,'Ott.' 30 Although ttW
6iect(oiisi to be. held Nov., 7 will be
quiet, compared with the presidential
etruggle'a year hence, interest in them
never'' "lesiT is .keen. . There will be
election of varying Importance in va-

rious states a week from tomorrow.
States which will elect governors or
other statue. oDlccrs are Rhode Island,
Massachusetts,, .'MaryLr '.id, Kentucky,
Mississippi,-- ' Louisiana and New Mex-- .

'co. , ,,, , .
In other states justices, of the,

piernbers of the lugia,-ture-

and, mayors will he amgnp; the
officers chosen." Several congressional
v.vanrjes pre to. be filled., ,

While tbijj. Is regarded aa',,a.u. off
year, national lnj:erest centers in, Mas

sachusetts, vhero, the Democratic ,and.i
Republican parties have full tickets.,!
Eugene N. .Foss,, who was elected as a
Deri)ocr;Ulc governor in a Republican
state last year, Is a .candidate for re-

election. The Republican ticket, is

headed hy louis A. .Frothlngham. the
present Republican lieutenant gov-

ernor. Members of the, legislature will,

also be chosen..' in New,.York state a
now assembly will he elected, as well
as several justices of the supreme
court and city find county officers., w

New Mexico votes for the first time
In its history as a state for a full set
uf .state, officers, members of congress voting in fa von of
and fw-- supreme court, eight district Btrike aT1(1 an uilimatuni Berved on tne
Jiulgns and. oltht. district nttorneys. It Texas, Fiicific iabon conditions on the
will alo: on proposed amend-- 'vote railrfwd-- aHsunibd more serious as--'
nient.to the count Itution. the.; , .

constitution more 'easily amendable!' lt'i8 knovn that majority of the-than

la ut provided for. crafts on tne Rock Isanfi nave voted.
Arizona, on Dec. 12, will hold Its for-

-

vole or the black-.'- !

first statft election for state officers.. smjthg but 1 W'. Kllno,'
etc.. tbe d:ite having been nxett dj
proclamatii i ' '

Ohio, will vote for munlelnnl oflcprs
init f1..1nnt.ti to the, conKt't itinial
convention.' In the larger Ohio cities
the contests for city officers will

move spirited hecpttse of divls'ons.'in
the lines of both old parties nnd the
determination of leaders to strengthen
tholr own prenaratory to the-flrh-

next ycff for delegates to the natl' hsl
"--conventions. '

will hold primary to nomi-

nate candidate for governor to suc-

ceed Hoke Smith, who will soon resign

to become United States senator.
In several states the Democratic

progressives, Prohibition, Socialist
nnd Socialist Labor parties also have
named candidates for various state of-

fices.
In Nebraska judges of the supreme

court, railway commissioner and re-

gents of the sate university are to be
as well ns successor to the

late Latta In the Third
district. Five parties have tickets In

the field.

AMER CANS TO BE

Pope Will Grant Red Hats to Farley,

O'Connell and Falconio.

Rome, Oct. 3 Two more American
cardinals will be created by the pope
at the consistory to be held Nov. 27.

The hat will be bestowed on the Most
Rev. John M. Farley, archbishop of

New York, and the Most Rev. William
II. O'Connell, archbishop of Boston.

With three members of the sacred
college Cardinal Gibbons of. Balti
more and Archbishop Farley, and
O'Connell the United States repre-

sentation will equal that of any coun-

try In the worM with the exception of
Italy, with thiity one, and Spain with
four. - - ' ' " ' "'

Mgr Dlomede Falconio, apostolic
delegnte at Washington, also will be
elevated, according to the announce
ment.-- ' .'.:!.',''''

CALL
: .,, j i, !! i- - ' :

Convention Will Be Composed of 1,064

i ';; Delegates. '' '
' "

Washington, Oct. 30. the call for
the Republican national convention to
ba Issued by the national committee
when It meets In Washington, Dec. 12,

will provide for 1,064 delegates, to be
Increased to' 1.072 If Arizona and New
Mexico become states before the con-trntlo-

Is held! The Increase from
980 delegates, which comprised the
Chicago convention of 1908, Is the re-

sult of the by con"

grcaa, which Increases the size of the
house of from 391 to
433 members, or 435 with the two new

' 'states.

Eva May Krelter Found Guilty.

Aberdeen. S. D.. Oct. 30. The Jury
In the case cf Eva May Krleter re
turned verdict of manslaughter In

the second degree for killing her bus
band. Philip Krleter, Feb. 14. The
penalty fa Trom two to four years In

the Btate '

Bears Disappoint Woman.

Limn. O.. Oct. 30. In an attempt to
end ,her life while suffering from de-

spondency, Miss Anna Harper leaped
Into a pit at the city park In which
were confined two large bears. The
bears, however, refused to harm her.
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ROCK ISLAND SHOPMEN

! VOTE TO H AVE STRIKE

Men Are Askinsfor Tei Per

Cent Wage Increase.'
'

Mill

t ' 'i'v " ' ..... .: -

Oct. 80. With the shop
eiiinlnveu on the- Rock Island railroad

president of the International, Brother ,

hood of Blacksmiths, and. Helpers, said,
he would not make known the result ,

until,, he had, heard" from, the allied
crafts.' ..,., ,. i,,'.'

The Rock Island system already ha,
recognized the federation of crafts- -

'k

men. The men are asking for, a wage ,

increase that will average 10 per cent.

ROW IN M NAMARA TRIAL ;

Charge Is Made That Court Is Qualify-

ing Unfair Jurors.
Los Angeles, Oct. 30. Not since the

day when Francis J. Heney was shot
down In a San Francisco court room '

has a California court-witnesse- such
exciting events as marked the session i

of the trial cf James B. McNamara,
accused of having blown up the Los
Angeles Times building a little more
than a year ago. . j

Bitter invective and denunciation be- - '

tween the opposing counsel was fol-

lowed by nn absolute charge' on the
part of the counsel for the defense
that Judee Bordwell, who la presiding,
was plainly trying to qualify a Juror
who had len challenged by the state.
And as a climax came the rulln-r- , by
the court that two jurors, bitterly
fought by the dot'enee and challenged
for cause, were fair minded men who ?

could be depended on to safeguard the
rights of both sides. ' ' '

The mask of friendliness which has
heretofore been worn hy both sides Is

row discarded, and both sides were '

preparing ' for real fighting, which is
'sure to last for months. As the result

of Judge Bordwell'9 'ruling there now

are In the Jury box six men who have
been passed for cause

, r--
Wireless Experts Greatly Puzzled. '

,;
Washington,. Oct. eless stu- -

dents In the. army and navf would i(

give a good deal to know how signal
men nt Fort' Leavenworth,' Kan.,

oqulpped with only a regular army ser- - '
vice set of Instruments, picked np

" (

wireless messages Vxchnhged 'by thi

pavy station ' nt Onantanamo, Cuba, '

with Panama. - Experts are giving
much atudy to the problem, s solution
of which would be of Inestimable
value to the wireless telegraph.' " "M

two Dead as Result of Auto .Smash.

Guthrie Center. Ia.'. Oct. 30. Frank
Johnson, a farm""" was killed and '

Lieutenant David over of the Twen 1

ty third U. 8. A. Infnntry was Injured, "

probably fntnlly, In an automobile ac-

cident here.' The two men were riding
In Johnaon'a car when the steering
gear broke and the car overturned.

A Jury All of Women.
I08 Angeles, Oct. 30. The first

complete woman Jury to be Impaneled
In California will be sworn for duty
tomorrow In Justice Casaldy a court
In Watts. '

CONDENSED NEWS

Andrew Carnegie was elected lord
rector of the Unlveralty of Aberdeen.

Fifty of Zapata's Insurrectionary
army were killed In an encounter at
Yecaplxtla, near Cuatla, Mex.

A fifteen story clubhouse, costing
$2,500,001, was dedicated In New York
by the "Mother Lodge" of the Benevo-
lent nnd Protective Order ot Elks. The
new home Is In West Fortythlrd
street near Broadway.


